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Home Concert On Next Week
•
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Home Concert On Docket;
M elody M enPutOnPollsh
P o iy lte i re p re se n tin g 28 m a jo r d e p a rtm e n ts, all w ith a
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annual Hom e C oncert, T h u rsd a y and F rid a y , A pril 18 and
17, a t 8 p.m. in th e Han L uis Obispo high school au d itorium .
D irected by H arold P. Davidaon, a t CaT Poly since 1088, th e
organisation ha* successfully com
pleted lit musical tours, the moat
Queens And Stunts meant to tha San Joaquin Valley.
On tha lataat Jaunt tha group viaHad HI dlffarant vallay cities giv
Offered by Frosh
ing parformanoas to high aohoola
functions,
A t 'Moonlight’ Hop and community-wide
apodal (iroupo
"By the Light of the Moon",
Participating In tha program
the theme chosen by the Frosh- will bo many Individual apaclal
man class for their dance tomorrow roups, Including tha 60 voice
night, "will be carried out to the Ian's Glaa club; tha Collagtihs,
last detail," announces L o n n i e popular campus danco band) Ma
Hood, dance committee chairman. jors and Minors, comical barber
Special decorations and features shop harmony singers| and tha
Include a wishing wall, spring Colfeglan quartet, who racontly
bloomy gay nlnetlua acts, Individ mada an appaaranca on Mai Vanual tables for couples, uniformed tor's breakfast gang program in
waiters and attendants, Music will Han Francisco,
be by the Collegians.
Admission to tha big affair Is
only 00 cant# for students and stud*
Highlight o f^ e ^ e v e n ln g will cuts’ wives, DO cents for adults. No
be the crowning of the dance queen. rasorvad soata this yaar, saya
Fqur girls, now known is prin Howard Coburn, Olea olub man
cesses are vying for the title. ager.
They are all seniors from Arroyo
Two Hours Plus
Urande school, The queen was cho
programming shows
sen by secret ballot by the frosh thaTentative
over two-hour program to in
class earlier this week and will
be announced at the ooronatlon clude performances o r various
groups in this order i glaa club,
tomorrow night.
The four princesses chosen by Collegians, stunt, quartet, Majors
tho senior class ut Arroyo Grumie and Minors, stunt, and glee club.
The Collegians, favorite at local
high school arei Lole Walllek, a
five ft. seven Inch redhead from dances for many years, have work
drover Cltyi Pat Dana, four ft. ed up a special lot of numbers
eleven Inch hasel eyed brunette which will be divided up bstwasn
from Ntpomoi
Gloria Klause,
a tha two night’s performances. InR ua
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nmtt Vjrvtj LDiOftflff
from Plsmo Beach) and Dianne American In Parlei "Don’t Blams
dalbralth, a green eyed brownette Mai" "Perdido)" “Boggle Bluest"
who wants to be an airline hostess, and "Lean Baby."
Tho Crandall Gym dance, open
His Holnlsts On
only to freshmen and faculty, will
Bis soloists will perform in tha
begin at 1.110 p.m,. Instead of the two nights, three each night, saps
originally announced 7f>0 starting Davidson. Oise olub numbers will
time.
consist of those listed on tha pro
Dick Peters, printing major, gram with little exception, tha di
from Garden Grove, who is help rector informs us.
ing Hood with dance arrangements
If you've never been to a Homo
says, "This Is probably the biggest Concert before, ask someone who
project tha Frosh class has under has, Chance* are he’ll be selling
taken. we've put a lot of work you a verbal ticket which with a
Into this dance and It is almost little dough you can exchange for
sure to be a great success."
an entrance pass Into the annual
musical festivity.
Bee you thereT,

C

■•vlMrihgppori.. . Ma)ora and Minora, 12 ulrong, will antortaln audlonooa as part oi tho
annual Homo Conceit ahow next Thursday and Friday. Juat back from tholr 12th annual
tour that took thorn to 16 San Joaquin Valloy oltios, tho Cal Poly musicansaro putlng last
minuto polish and iinosso on tholr porformanco program. Majors and Minora, loit to right,
top row: Alirod Doralm Elvlo Henderson, Jerry Patton; Edmond Wynokom Norbort Brule;
Frank Koroger. Bottom row HoUrl Vorduqo, James Webeter; D a VO Sohubertj Lawrence
Olandoni, Jim Hanon) and Robin Baldwin. ■>____________ (Cal Poly Newt Bureau Photo)

Thesis Grade Not
Given Until Work
Is Done, Graded
Under the current procedure, n
student must have a completed,
traded thesis on Hie before a grade
rsn be given In 466, according
to Registrar Leo Phllhln.
Tho«e Not Completed
Those students who did not nave
s completed thesis at tho end of
the winter quarter did not receive
s crude pn their permanent recorde, he said.
• When a student's transcript Is
provided to the Veteran'* admin
istration, selective service or sny
savory requesting Information on
s student's academic progress, the
following statement Is attached I
Not Du* Till 66
"—463 course grad* not due
uniII April 2,1, I053"
This statement eaplalna to the
Interested agency that the student
Is not delinquent in this course
snd the grade will be posted by
April 21. 11»61 without prejudice,
concluded Phllhln.

New Band Uniforms? Students, Faculty J
Will Attend Confab Biology Hood Goto
Drive Will Tell Tale
i By John Malta

*

E v er a!nee Adlal fltevenaon (bleaa him ) waa slightly
out-voted, I've town looking around for a real "bandw agon"
to Jum p onto. I've found it, too, In th a drive t h a t Blue Kay,
national honorary aarvice fra te rn ity ia aponaorlng. T h e y 're
aaklng your help In g e ttin g ’oly new band uniform a. The
AK*y boys have really put somo
organisation work Into this drlvs
and are starting the whole she
Quirttt, Polyitii Ar«
bang off on Saturday, April 16.
Mel Venter'i Gueiti
Drlvs chairman Is Frank Tours,
Cal Poly's, top-flight Collegial* Jr.
quartet Qortien Rsy, Don ( lark,
Htudent Remarks
Robert Chaney and Al Glraurdo,
As ons student remarked. upon
appeared twice last week on tit* hearing of the proposed drive, "I
Mel Ventor "breakfast gang don't nave any more monoy than
broadcast beared from 7il6 to the average Poly student, but at
T:4A a.m, throughout the West the same time the band has dona
■,v*r the Don Lfe-Mutuel
a lot for me, for I'oly and tho
On Friday morning, April 8, whole student body—gratis."
hey sang on* eong In a live broadHeallxing the value of music on
east, Venter recorded the Sat campus
and Importance that de
urday morning show.
partment holds to a grsat many
Chuck Jacobson, Polv Royal men, I mosied upstairs t o . Room
superintendent, appeared on the 117 and roused chief director
first broadcast to tel a b o u t the Harold P. Davidson. He dually ral
Growing Memory
idg show and on Saturday ( arl lied 'round with a series of grunts,
Beck carried greeting* from Han snorts and growls and after a lime
Of Cal Poly Planted Lull
Obispo Chamber of Commerce, his speech became quite coherent.
Venters appeirancf
To on* who ha* net been form
By Former Student co-sponsoring
here April 24 and 66
ally introduced to Davey, he would
-Two hand-lettered certificates
(Continued On Pago 6)
Were received recently by Jsmes
Classes In Jitterbug and f»»
Merson, head of the agricultural trots will begin nest
In
engineering department, certifying CM 17, according to the arilfl*
Venter Dince Ticket,
Inal t6 trees had been planted In
the President's Natlonsl fofest, " ThoLe' Interested are asked to On Sale In ASB Office
Israel, |n honor of Cal Poly,
In the AHB »Hle» """•
Tickets for the Poly Royal car
The trees were planted by A'"* •Ignup
Check your Pony for time.
nival dance, held Friday night,
*phrat, a Jewish student who
April 24 In the gym are on sal*
studied agrleultiirnl engineering
at the student, Ik,dy office and
here for ,1 y,.ftr before returning
Lyon Roplieti McNib Information booth, at 01 per per
“ his adopted homeland.
to Poly Royal offi
Kphrat was horn In Brooklyn
Hill McNab, formerly Junior son, according
,
,
__
J*.Y,, hut had lived In Israel for class president, h a s checked out cials,
Lyl* Barilo's Don I** network
J" year., before being sent here o f college, leaving the office to
orchestra will play. With each
by his farm cooperative to learn
purchase of a dance ticket, the
*efe about modern agricultural
CUet bods,
r
purchaser Is eligible to receive
one free ticket to the Mel Venter
Five of Die trees were planted
J# appreelatlon of Meraon and 16 jSKue to talk to Junior cits* "breakfast gang" broadcast to be
recorded Friday afternoon. 4i30
planted in appreciation of
*b» agricultural engineering de f e r W W a . ’SS - « • p.m. from the gym, officials eay,
trim ent, Cal Poly,

,
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On Student Unions Fulbrlght Award
Four etudente and three faculty
membere will represent Poly at the
80th annual conference of the
National association of college unIona In Berkeley April 16 through
Huy Werner, freshman printing
major, f r o m Ban Gabrieli Bob
Bay Ivy, sophomore AH major from
Oaklandi Bob Aronsteln, MK Inn
lor from Carmichael) and student
body president Bob Smith, senior
AH major, from Huttonw'llnw, will
represent the student body at the
conference.
Representing the administration
will be Dean of students Everett
Chsndler, Activities officer Dan
Lawson snd Assistant activities
officer Jane Wilton.
Flrel Conference
Although Poly has belonged to
tha association for several years,
the Berkeley conference will be
the first for this college. According
to Lawson the conferences have
been held In the east and mid west
In previous years, and the distance
was too g r e a t e r active participa
tion.
- "Our representatives wi l l be
throughly familiar with existing
campus student union plans snd
objectives before the conference,
W* are planning a special 'back
ground' meeting for the entire
delegation sometime next week,”
Lawson said.
Long Lasting ,
The student representatives were
nemlnated by g'lub presidents and
appointed by president Hmlth.
"The delegates," continued Lawson, "will form a student nucleus
planning group for our student
union. A union should be built to
meet the need* of the students and
existing program* and object Ivea,
rather than trying to fit student*
and programs Into an arbitrarily
designed building," tAwson con
cluded,

Dr. Glenn A. Noble, since 1047
un Instructor at Cal Poly and pres
ently biological science depart
ment head, has been selected by
the Board of Foreign scholarships
to receive an award to participate
In the International educational
exchange program under the Ful
brlght act.
Announcement |o MePhee
Announcement of Dr. Noble’e
selection was made In a letter to
President Julian MiVhee from J.
Manuel Espinosa, ihlef, profes
sions activities division, education
al exchange service In Washington,
D.C.
Dr. Noble will lecture In vet
erinary parasitology at the Uni
versity of the Philippines, Manila,
according to the letter's eontents.
One of >76
This Is one of 176 grants for
lecturing and research abroad Ineluded In t h e program . for the
academic year 1066-64.
Dr. Noble will leave at the end
of the spring quarter. He Is on
a year's leave or absence, starting
that date, according to Dr, Robert
Mauer, liberal arts dean.

Twenty Booth* To
Highlight Midway
Poly Royal carnival plane re
vealed today, ehow 6(1 booth* will
comprise the midway this year,
on both eide* of State etreet, The
freshmen clase la continuing to
show t h o l r outstanding school
spirit hy sponsoring two booth#,
say* Jim ragerskog member of
the committee.
Hay tilde Again
Agricultural engineer# will have
the hay rid* again thle year and tha
Ad Libber* will present their
annual play In the F,ngln##rlng
(continued on page four)
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Poly Coniigni Sheep
Gal Poly has consigned 14 hsad
of shasp, eight Hampshire*, six
Buffoltfa to th t California State
Ram iale, Sacramento, May 4 and
6, aocordlng to Ray Lyon, atudent
■Keep barn resident.
In tho Hampshire breed, the
oollciro's consignment will be two
yearling stud ram prospects and
two pens of throe registered year
ling range rams.
In SufTolks, they have entered
two yearling stud rain prospects
and one pen of four registered
yearling range'ram s,

Fishing Possible
All seniors should plecs their On Campus In ASB
orders for nnouncements end percard* In the Hmokoehop bo- Sponsored Wators
fore April 40, according to Harry
Opening Of Country Fair sonel
Unknown to many Cal Poly
Wlneroth, graduate maneger.
Senior Announcement!
Muit i t Or^orod Soon

Bet Deadline
W hen Poly Royal, Cal Poly'g fam ed "co u n try fa ir on a
It Is necessary to set this deadcollege cam pus" c e le b ra te s Its 21 st a n n iv e rsa ry A pril 24 and
25, its su b je c ts will b e 'ru le d by 21 y e a r old queen Cecilia lino In order to get the announce
Fuva. Q ueen Cecilia, B acrum ento s ta te college coed, will reign ments and cards here In lime for
over th e e n tire s tu d e n t body d u rin g th e festiv e Occasion you to eend them out,
The announcements will enst
12'U cents each — curds will vary
according to the type and sl*se ynn
I'hmise, suys Wlneroth,
Ktrhlna »n Announcement
There will lie an etching of the
Ad bldg, on the announcement In
W» tpcsot plwptfM »>l* /com 0*1 Poll
deep green Ink and California
atudunu Mild (in'uhy mvinlivra only. No
•III— ■■•inl.lluhniunt
scwlolilli'
■da from snyy biisinvu
Hlate Polytechnic College, Hun
tipi»ii, asii
mutt Iw pr««nt»d si
Luis Obispo will he lettered across
lh» 11nil' sit It iski'ii
thu top In gold.
„fcl ______
Muslsns will no! bs r»«i>tm«lliU fnf
mors Ihsn nn» .......... i lna»rtlun sml
This design was selected by your
senior class announcement cum-

Classified

f ttsls par ward ptr l*-u
itsu ptr word initr l»ut
Cap—*.1 r»*l»
Minimum in word*
I'nh with rsgy

n o -------------

mmUKHtSOoTAPM VmTsitMwl bu.r.

n ttt I'srdt. ('In mss from many ilylat,
lypst. S4.UA m ihimtsnd. fstl drllvtry,
1U lltlfltld Hu» 1UU4 I'hiins li)MW,
U k R N lw pplvtrtsl Iwo hurntr hatpi nit. p o rtal sijiidluun. >1111
Cun-

di'i'"

men, fishing can be dorit on cam
pus In Drum lake, with a special
lurmlt from the Dean of Students
Ifflce, eays Kvurutt Chandler,
dean of students.
Provided by associated student*.
Drum lake Is located near the beef
unit. A number of simple rules
should be followed, says Chandler,
and they Include;
Luws Observed
All fish and game laws will be
observed. The dully bpg limit for
!>*** Is five, Dlucglll Is 45, The*#
types of fish ure very prevalent
In the lake.
Fishing permits are Issued with
out charge at tho Dean of Stu
dents Office to those Individuals
holding a valid California fishing
ttroiWF. “
^
Harking facilities have been pro
vided along Hopper lane and on
thu north side of the road above
the beef barn, It will he necessary
to keep the urea around the barn
ami the south side of the road
above the barn open for movement
ilument.
Hllles For You
Htiles over tho fence* provide
an easy access to the hike. Cattle
are located in the fields around
thu lake, l'luaae do

CD for 'IT to '4| Slwv..

I* sml lit yinirt. Svs nub Ollnltnisn.
limn Ifnntl I u m .
L iy il JIfTIBff;l l f i r ''Myyiis7^iiiil»l
W. US, S*t Osvt Dines, Bon *sv, rn,
Isbrtl At a r 1 p.m
'41 P()dQX, 4 dour, pawl llrtt, rsillu,
nturtd snd * pimmI unplnt. Cuntsvt
wsr, C»ls»w'S4. itss. Hr
A ( WKI.OINO SMS1st sn4 stew which draws Over 15,000 persons
i fur W. fees si Pslomtr I, St
each year to Han Luis Obispo.
Lovely, adburn-halrsd Cecilia,
who lists Hacramento as her birth
place, . nil - Broderick her home
town, Bho graduated from Hac
ramento Junior oollege In 1U0U
and Is now majoring In elementary
education at S a c r a m e n t o state,
where she Is a Junior.
Quson-alect Cecilia, who la ser
SSWASD. A rsd notebook. I rlnewl. Can- ving
a dual role as Cal Poly's
Ulnt am Italurst nulls, IIAO, SAC
• naltt. Writs Ran SOI,

imu foil ur At

Sno-White
Creamery

IVIRYIODY lATt AT

C O R K Y ’S
Across Prom Post Office
Opon 24 hrs. • day

23 Graduatai Complsts
P irliam antiry C lan

You 6ot Quality
Offtf Quantity

TRY OUR DAILY
Brtakfiit md Luncheons
OMN 7 AM. TO 11)10 P.MT

WALTER PETERSEN
M l Msatsrsy It,

Flowers Prom

Furnitura Store

Queen of Poly Royal and Sacra
mento state's Casaha uueen, visited
the campus earlier this ysar, pos
ing for publicity pictures.
Queen Cecilia’s hobby Is modern
interpretive dancing, flhu has
given several dancs performances
with her lister lir the Sacramento
valley area. The, two fW t have
displayed their dance talents at
Mather A lr rorea base, Camo
Deale and the Hacramento Munici
pal auditorium as well as Sac
ramento junior oollege and Sac
ramento state collage.
The big moment for Queen-elect
Cecilia will come when she Is
crowned at the annual Coronation
ball, climax of the two day event.
Bho will be crowned by last yesr’s
Queen (Jerry Cox, Santa Barbara
college eeed,

— 4 ( le r t 6 T J fo rlit
"Flowin of Disunities"
145 Hlfuere St
Pliant 212
124 Hear Phene Service)

HI g h jy ^ u c c e S f f ilf ^ jR W H
officer Dan Lawson says of the
recently completed parliamentary
procedure class,
A total of 211 students received
diploma# of achlevment at an in
fo r m a I ceremony conducted by
Assistant Dtan of Agriculture
Warren Hmlth who taught the eight
week session,
Main crltiolsm of the course by
graduates was that It was not long
enough and that they didn’t have
enough work. Most g r a d u a t e s
asked for an advanced course,
According to Lawson this class
Is part of a long ranga leader
ship training and development
program.
(IraduatM Includei Ben Arnold,
Dob Dailey, Dill Conlon, Joe Cretin, Jim Hughes, Chuck Jacobsen,

Probation? . . .Unidentified
Cal Peiy student wanders
homaward following receipt
oi hit winter quarter trans
cript . Tho luggage ho is
carrying consists of dirty
laundry, slide rule and onalnooring handbook.
(Photo by unknown photog
rapher).
•umont Jensen, Hill Lung, Dirk

’srkcr, Keith Futman, Jim Ssxe,
Dob Smith, Craig White, Ilex Stone
Dernle Itecklus, Hob Colomy, Todt
Crawford. Al Dokter. John Herert, Ron Jackson, Ctrl Cowen
eorge Hetrick, and Art Mullet

s

Cal Poly man « m 1 catch.
or climb on feiwes. so that tha
rattle can be controlled at all
times, urges Chandler._______
Oarbage disposal cans a rt avail
able near the lake to take cars of
bait cans, papers and other de
bris, Should cattle pick up metal
or glass with their food, It may
cause loss of an animal.
Smoking In and around the bam
is prohibited to safeguard the hay
stored In the barn. This safety
precaution must be taken to pro
tect the hay and other feedo stored
in wooden structure.

/
•
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ret
9 Furniture
9 Linoleum
9 Window Shadtt
•Awnlnfli
9 Drapes
9 Baby Furniture
"L IT US FU RNISHJ
YOUR HOME"
You «ro Invltod to use
our ooiy terms
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Phone 421
669HIGUERAST.

17
/

H. WILLS
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NORWALK SERVICE STATION
1088 HIGUERA

PHONE 1913

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

BATTERY
SPECIAL

$745

SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
MOTOR lE P jtll, WHEEL ALIOMIMO, ACCEBBORIEB
PACIFIC TIREB 4 TUBES, STATE BATTERIES
MOTOR TUNE-UP, UMDERlEALUfO
WASHING, POLISHING
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Poly Golfers M eet Long Beach Today On Morro Course

r,»I Poly ■ solf team add* a buiv* h- ■
..................... .... ' ;
nir athletic ichcdule today,
year
are
Bob
Whitman and Bill
wn«i. they tangle with the Long
Wood, a pair of dlvot-dlggere who
Beach
• . . . . . . . ......
the Morro Bay oouree, Coaoh Don continually ihot around the 77
Watte announced that the golfere mark. Tom Palmqulat and Qeorge
will step up to the flret tee Hlronaka team m the s e c o n d
promptly at 1 p.m.
while Watte will have Jim
Leading the Poly squad thli match,
Bryant and Oren Palmer take on

Long Beach's third twosome.
The a b o v e sixsome scored a
clean sweep over Pepperdtne In
thlr only start to data, but had
a match with the Camp Pendleton
Marines last Wednesday—too late
for presstime.

PAGE THREE

B«ta Offers Sptektrs '% Enrollment Figures
Anyone Interested 1n wildlife
conservation should attend the TriBeta meeting, Ad bldg. Room 811,
7:30 p,m., April 13, according to
Randy Bradley.
There will be a elide talk and
discussion period by Ebon and lan
McMIUlan, Shandon.

Spring quarter registration figreleased today by C. Paul
er, admission officer, show
134 new students, 1740 old stu
dents and 3t graduate students
are enrolled.
Total number of students en
rolled Is 1011—all men.

m

What did we do
with Miss Hidden's
J

s

M iu B iiu M Hhldrn

Um m RuiUadi, CJiftroia,

il 4 Rnftutr t f EJ*<*tn*
4 t etc Uahniiiy #/ RnlUndi.

I . In I f 4 9 Mia* Hidden bought
Union Oil stock. Last year •belnveoted In 80 more
t a r e s , bringing her total to 180, which Mour shareowner's average. By these purchases, If las Hidden
became one of the millions of American capltalljrts
who own stock In American corporations. What
did we do with her money?

3e B e c a u se we p u t Mies H idden’s money to
work In these produotlve ways, we were able,
under the American system of fra# enterprise, to
sa m tomttMng with it. That Is, wa made a profit.
Miss Hidden participated in thla profit, along with
onr other shareowners. In 1BS2 she received divi
dends amounting to I860. She eould sell her stock
at any time, but ohoocee to remain a part owner
of our business.

a t tha same time she is helping In the vital devel
opment of U. 8. oil resources, the expansion of re
fining facilities, the making of new jobs, the tnoreaae of worker income, and the creation of more
and better petroleum products for everyone. She
ie contributing to a higher standard of living and
to a stronger Amerloa.

INCOISORATIS IN C A ltPO tN IA , O C T O SII IP, t i l t

t e U ko th e mmmmH entrusted to ue by our
40401 o th er ehareewnere (half of * * * * * *

4« Thla a x a m p ls shows how most Amarioan
Industry Is flnanoed today. It alio Illustrates one
of the great and fortunate faete of our eoonomle
system. In Investing with ue, Mlm Hidden ii of
aourse considering her own personal Interests. But

This series, sponsored by the people t f Union Oil
Company, ie dedicated te a discussion t f hose
and why American business function*. We heps
you'll fool fro t to send in any suggestions or
criticisms you has* to q#kr. WWia17ae Prtidtnt,
Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building, Lot
Angeles IF, Galvbmw.

•ANWMTMIII Of IIU I fllTOO, TMI U U IItl NV U M IN H
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Letters to Editor Where The Money Goss. . .
Swimming Thanx

c a iiv o m /m
s t a t e p o l y t e c h n ic co lleo w *
April
lUfi.’l
John Motto, Editor
BUI Long, Managing Editor To All Rturients, Fueulty a n d
F,mploy oca
Warton Jowott, Business Manager
Cal Poly,
Trunk Tour, Jr. .................. .......... ............ IpurU Editor
Jim TonJI•■luuMiuuniiiuuiitnutiuiiuiuiuiumuiiitiiMM"Photo Editor
ParMt D*»ntr
............................ .................Ad Monoptr
Vorn Itlshlvy
Clreulstluu Mur.
John "Rock" H ,ol,y ........... ........... ................ ...... AdvUor
l.orry Dovld,on....................... .............. Production Chlof
■toff Writer,i Curt Grollo, Al Bolma, Rut, Johneon, Vorn llluhlcy, John Ku,h, Dole
Coyer, Prank Romero, Jerry Frederick,. Ike ■chab, Robert M,Kellar.

Published weekly during the echool year except holldaye and examination
by the Aeeociated Studente, California Stale Polytechnic College,
Serioda
•n Lute Obiipo, California. Printed entirely by etudente mejuriiifr in

printing in the 'School for Country Printers.’ The opinions expreiecd in
thia paper in eigned editorial! and articlee are the vlewi of the writer, and
do not nereeearily repreeent the opinion, of the etaff, v ie w , of thr
Aeeociated Student Body, nor official opinion!. Subecrlptlon price $2 00 pet
year In advance. Officee, Room 21, Administration building.

Money—Tha Root Of
And Even Sometimes Beards
By Bill Long
George W alter, th e ju n io r AH m a jo r from M odesto,
whose bearded face looks o ut a t you from th is page, w ouldn't
■have th a t beard off fo r love nor m oney. "W ell, m aybe fo r
m oney," aaya W alter. You «ee, my b ro th e r F ra n k hus a beard
too, and we have a ata n d in g $500 bet to see who sh av es firs t."
According to Qoorgs, tha whole T
thing atsrtad four yaara ago whan the contest, s group of the boat'd
ha and hia brother entared a beard growers decided to wsaksnd In San
growing conteat In connactlon with Francisco. Thia of course Would
tne Modesto Centennial calabratlon. necessitate a email bruah clearing
At that time they had a piddling project. The reot of the group
$25 bet. A acant weak or to before knowing of the Walter brother! bat
even took up a collection to pay tha
bat. But tha brothers Walter stead*
faatly turnad it down and upped
tha ants to tha still standing $1)00.
Says , Oaorga, "Shucks, it’a no
trouble, much easier than shaving
every morning. Tha family didn't
Ilka It at first, but thay’ra used to
Week Dare, S e a n
•alurSaye, Bund,.
It now."
rnn.lnumie from
Oaorga and hia brother, who op*
ututu
u eM
hit**
flrui
®
*w vw w
n oi
n sIoh
e e nU
fi w
w w »farm
B f f t s t 11
I t u (hit
e lIV
NOW PLAHNO
bearde are very uaafull barriers
Ethel N em an
for irate baas.
Tha axcaaa bruah doesn’t seam to
Donald O'Conner

REII10I1T

"C all Me M a d a m '

Monday,

and Taeaday

Donald O’Conner
Debbie Beynelds

"I LOVE MELVIN"
—alee—

"The W o m an They
Almost H u n g "

BAY THEATRE
M O ilO BAY

Studanto 60c Tax Included"
Friday-dale rdar, April tO-tt
Cuntlnuuue BaUrday Prom I PM
I—Hit Paaturea—I
Hamakrey Baaart — Jane Allyeea
Keenan Wyaa

PCI Compliment
March 10, 1058
Dear Editor)
The following letter was receiv
ed from Bill Tamaras, wrestling
coach, Washington StaU collage,
Pullman, Wash.)
"I wanted to thank you for send
ing the pictures taken of our kids
at San Luts Obtapo
po last week. I
av* each of the side a copy and
two newspaper* in our area have
already published the pictures. We
certainly appreciate your coopera
tion in shooting them up right
away.
Also, I want to compliment you
upon a fine job of publicising the
meet on the short notice you had.
I realise we did not have s big
crowd but it certainly wae not your
fault. It has bsen ■ real pleasure
to compete at Cal Poly the past
two years and we are looking for
ward to next year. Your friendly
hospitality la a real asset to the
tournament. Thank you.
. John R. Heajey
' Ath. Publicity Dtf.

Many Clubs Win In
Blood Drive Race

" b a n d it s T OF
CORSICA'
■•■day,

Run Lula Oblapo, California
c/o El Muatang Editor
Dear Editor)
I would ilka to take thia oppor*
tunlty on behalf of Jerry Neufeld
and myself to express our appro*
e l a t i o n for your contributions
which made our trip to tha Nation
al Collegiate Swimming chemrdottahl» at Columbus, Ohio, possible.
The trip waa enjoyable and In
formative and both of ue profited
greatly from this'exporlenco.
Your contribution* not only aid
ed Jerry and I, but also helped to
spread the word concerning Cal
Poly from hare to Columbus, Ohio,
Once again, I would like to thank
you sincerely for your cooperation.
' Dick Anderson
Hwlmming Couch

koep tha woman away though.
"They’re tickled to death with,"
aaya George, “In fact one of tham
even offered to pay half tha bat, if
I’d shave It off.’’
When aaked If he’d aver consid
ered defoliating, ha said "Yea. a
couple of timaa, but 1 didn’t think
it waa worth it."

BUY BONDS

"Battle Circus"

"O i
Hhown Friday *00
Saturday
iM, 1 1 40, tiaa
Matinee
l i i r a Salarday Mai
(bayter No. (
"Radar Mea Pram Ike

Percentage* were close in tha
big blood drive club competition!
"There wore two divisions in this
club competition," eaye Bill Conlon
chairman, " th o s e cluba of 46
paid members and up and thosa of
a paid membership below 40.
"In the larger division the win
ner Is. the Institute of Radio Engi
neers .with 196 percent; in the
smaller division, Tri Beta wine
with 144 percent.
Ten Cash to Winners
"Ten dollars cash will be given
to the treasury of each winning
club to be used in any way which
the club •**■ fit," added Conlon.
"Runners up In the first division
were Ag Engineers with 170 per
cent! In the second division, Air
Conditioning took second place with
182 percent while t h e Yo u n g
Republicans tied the Institute of
Aeronautical Science f o r third
place with 122 percent."
"The battle between the Young
f a r m e r * end the Mechanical
Engineers (of which the looser la
treat the winner to a barbecue)
wte lost by the ME’*," said Conlon.
“That means the Young Farmer*
ran look forward to a free bar
becue," he continued.
"Congratulation* to all the win
ner*," concluded C o n l o n , "and
don't forget, we are all winners
nationally.”

The board of a th le tic control m ade a big m ove forward
recently when th ey se t th e ir 1953-1054 b u d g e t request at
#18,500. M ustangs will long rem em ber th e 1952 original req u est of over $20,000, and th e su b seq u en t trim m in g to $18*
385. A t th e tim e th e BAC Implied th e y couldn’t field a croquet
team w ith t h a t am ount of m oney. H ow ever, a f te r a year
studded w ith cham pionships and honors h ere and th ere , they
have come around,
. ,
T hey not only plan to o p erate on $13,500 o f s tu d e n t body
monies, th e y ’ve enlarged th e p ro g ram by fo u r sp o rts.
P a r t of th e ir proposed o p e ra tin g plan, how ever, calls for
th e stu d e n t body to a c t as th e BAC’s b a n k e r to th e tune of
a $35,000 g u a ra n te e . T h is m eans t h a t th e BA C ’s to ta l expen.
ses will be around $35,000 fo r th e e n tire school year. Esti
m ated Income will be around $21,500. BA C will tu rn over
all Income, from gate*) concessions, g u a ra n te e s, etc. to th i
stu d e n t body fo r th e overall g u a ra n tee . As we see It, this is
not as had aB It sounds. O th e r s ta te colleges follow similar
plans, and th e proposal is com pletely In line w ith th e proposed
new financial code, which calls fo r all a c tiv itie s to follow such
practices.
E stim ate s w ere m ade on th e basis of previous y e a rs ’ rec
ords and m eet w ith th e approval of g ra d u a te m a n a g e r H arry
W ineroth who serves as BAC se cre ta ry .
O ur price conscious h a ts o ff to th e BAC fo r show ing the
stu d e n t body th e a th le tic d e p a rtm e n t Is not alw ay s th e tra 
ditional m oney g rab b in g bug-a-boo.
E d ito rial E x ectiv e Board

The United States released 80
dlffvrent leeuaa of pottage stamp*
In the record year of 194$,
Nearly three billion bank checke
ware used in the US in 1061. The
increaa* within the paet 10 year*
has been 80 per cent.

C. Anderson Leaves
Clifford Anderson, Cal Poly
graduate and member of the mech
anical engineering staff eince 1940,
has resigned to accept a position
at China Lake guided miielle
project,

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Speclelisisi Is

SEA F O O D S and
B R O IL E D S T E A K S

BEE H IV E CAFE
’ HONI 128
O887 MONTUIY IT .
SAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

MlWtSWUjHW
B ally h o o B rie fs
•tart you off with
F L Y IN G C O L O R S

Choose your gay BALLYHOO \
BRIEFS from eight Flying Colors.,«
us, blue, dark blue, (Use, pink,
i while, yellow. Of soft cotton
knit with ■ patented
legband that will
always keep Its shape.

3

or mail onion /Mod. ~

Polv Rovil Midway
(continued from page one)
auditorium, says Fsgsrskqg,
Deadline for booths was last
Monday, but an organlca'.lon Is
still needed to sell the script
tickets. Any group that is Interest*d will b* given that concession
If they will contact Rill Hotchkiss
Mox 1024, Cal Poly campus.

Saa., Mon.. Taao., Ayril lt-IS-14
Cuntlnuuue Sunday from t p.m.
I
I—BIG PRATt'RKS—I
Teekaieear — Tyraaaa Paarar
Julia Adam, • Piper U arle

Mtslslppl Gambler"
Shown Sunday—d ill, 7 too. It i ll
Monday 7:00. 10 i ll
Terkairolar — Slerllai Harden
Barton MrLaae • Bee Miller

"Kansas Paclllc"

HUNGRY

Shown Sunday—4 tOO, 1100
Monday, Tueaday—Oil!
S—Technicolor Cartoon*—I
Sunday at I P.M. oaiy
Wcdneeday, Thureday, April 11*10
I—Bl* Pcaturea—I
TerkaUalar — r a r * atoll
Blrardo Meatalkaa • Vittorio Gaeemaa
Yeaaae DeCarla • Cyd CkorUat

NYLON•REINFORCED
legband keep* It*
•hope foreverl

D u IU'Iouh Home-rooked
Food end Home-made 1*1#

Thu

Hlckard Carlaon • Jean Byraa

"Magnetic Meneler"
Shown 7.10, 10 it#

f W Higvtre St

lUAHO*. WITH A f.OOD MPUTATION
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Problem Of Selecting Poly Royal Queen Long Elected Cl PA Prexy,
By V ern High ley

El Mustang Given Honors

L a st tim e I gave you a b it of hlatory p e rta in in g to paet Uniform Drive
Poly R oyal queens and said I would give you m ore " in f o " In
(continued from page one)
Bill Long, El M ustang m an ag in g editor, w as elected
fu tu re issue*. T he la s t sto ry wae th e l a u n c h i n g of a think "It” was a modern version of
a ta te p resid e n t of th e C alifornia in terco lleg iate press associ
series of a rtic le s w hich El M ustang is hoping will p•Tear
.... in Whistler’s Grandfather,
In reality he’s a gray-haired old atio n a t th e o rg an iz atio n '! an nual convention In F reeno
your m inds a n y d issention over a Poly Royal queen and how
man who has put his heart and recently. Long, a fre sh m a n fro m C u p ertin o (S a n ta C lara
■ho 1* cho»en.
~
soul Into promoting music on Poly's county) la th e th ird prealdent from Cal Poly in th a flva
Policy of Hoard „
buard, candidate* for Poly Royal campus every since 1080,
year history of the etate-wide or-fThe pulley of tho l'oly Royal queen.
A Reference
“Rues Pyle oft Cal Poly
Pol lication’s general quality, and no
bourd the paat few y ean hue bean
Deaner relates we could divide
When present day students Jok ganlsatlon.
aa first CIPA prexy and thing more" he concluded.
to select u tiuoen from among the the statu Into googruphical
areas ingly refer to him as a Santa Claus served
gcogrupmcai ureas
Long, an ax-Marine corps ser
_
____________________
_*Dl
Journalism
department
head
student body of u college. The and each year go to a different with, a butch, they know they’re Ag
Ken Hitch wa* first Executive geant, is double majoring in Agri
method of ■electing la not too wall areu to get our queun, Then when ■peaking of the leader of loader*.
secretary. Last year’s El rodeo edi cultural
and Ornamenclurlfied: it hus been a problem de we return
When
. - —j-~ again
■-_
. __ where
„ apv_v
..
.Davey
■—r began
_Nteachlns
L — Jig A$
to the _areu
Ha also aervaa
ciding whether or not to leavo It up we chos# the first queen wo cWJtlt'"6*t~Poly there was no uniform tor Bob Btetn was alacted presi tel hort
to the other colleges to select a eliminate that high school she rep- available. Ho, having had an ltOTC dent In 1988 but was drafted soon a* Hoard of publications secretaryi
queen or for Cal Poly to choose her. resented and choose one from an program here d u r i n g the First fter assuming th* duties. Pete publicity director of tha Freshman
eng <>fr Fresno
resno state stepped
steppe up das*. Horticulture club reporter
World War, they reJuvInated those from
To get students hare to choose other In that same urea.
Bret vice president's post and is n member o f t h e I n t e r
Many students have voiced ob- and made use of them. It wasn’t to filltheHtein’a
a queen might run Into difficulty as
unexplred term.
campus council, He was recently
it's imperative that public relations Joction* because a high school girl long after that men became disgus
Many Awards
named ops of Cal Poly's ten most
directors know early primarily for ■elected for Poly Royal queen ted with their a p p e a r a n c e and
Sharing tha honors for Cal Poly outstanding frashman.
wouldn't march wearing them.
might be a title too Immature.
publicity’s Nuke.
Other newly elected CIP
Bo soon green jackets were ob at tha convention was El Mustang
Deaner pointed out this would
Hy Htate College*
fleers art: Nancy McAm
which
drew
seven
of
87
awards
tained
with
corresponding
gold
ties,
create a terrific public relatlor
dilutions
given for general newspaper gg- of Sacramento state colleitgs, first
The oueen is selected by the problem, Chaperoning would
be
is a white duck pants and hat* (ROTC ceHenoe
in tha atate-wida college vice president | DeLsuris Shinn of
■tute college AH1I upon whose cam big
caps
dyed
green);
and newspaper and
an
_ problem
,
pus she is representing, because wa magaslnes
Meanwhile t h oe d e p a r t m e n t newspaper critique. The critique Long Beach state college, second
magai ‘
would not be so eager to
of the press or- vice president | and Dr. Clyda
wunt the AnU there to be hi
isppr use th
the type of publicity we obtain scraped and savad everything they Is a new feature
Parker of Sacamsnto state eo;
this year.
with the choice.
from a queen, mostly because she could toward purchase of new uni gsnlcation
Award* ware given in nine d!- lege was re-elected Executive sec
forms. Finally in 1089 they propo
If their ASH is dissatisfied it’s wouldd not legally be of age.
■lone. El Mustahg awards
e«
in retary. Sacramento state college's
their fault and not Cal Poly's, If
ere would alep be a Tot of un sitioned the student body to rates clude
i superior ratings for head new American rfver-sid* college
we choose her they might not like happy high achooli In the area half the fund*, music the other.
lines and advertising, an excel wac also chosen as tha 1984 con
Final Propose!
our choice,
where the queen was selected. They
It’s u public relations problem would feel slighted If their candi This brought out a final proposal lent rating for newewrltlng and vention site.
Delegation
of $1,000 that was readily accepted. editing, and very good ratings for
and m u e n more necessary t h a t date were not chosen.
Rounding out
_ Cal Poly's •evan
i - - i i ——
,
Consequently now Jacket* and cape features and columns, a n and
their students be content with the .. ■ .. >M tlntif nsSolution
purchased. Members bought photography, editorials and aporte. man delegation wera i El Muatang
choosing more than we are. Of Poly
is seeking a wore
Tha awarJ certificates are on dis editor John Matte, El
own ties and pants.
course wo want our students to be good solution to the problem
prol
of their
As time passed, they found tho play In the Ad building baaement Circulation manager Ver
happy with the choice too.
selecting a queen and
id they vwill wel- eotton uniforms to eiihsr shrink or trophy eats.
El Rodeo editor Oordon
Helectlon Proposal
come all proposals submitted In the fellows got larger. They regu
"Although w* drew one third of El Rodeo a a os I a t e editor
A proposal to select a queen from writing, Proposals may be glv*n to larly replaced the supply—two
all the award*,” said Long, "this Colomyi New* bureau chief Will
■vppfy
high school campuses was intro Carl Reck, whole office is across here, one more there—until all dose not mean that Cal Poly de homasi and El Mustang advisor
duced In a recent meeting of the th* hall from ths registrar's offlca their money
monay supply was
(Rock) Healey.
Hi
hn (Rock)
wa depleated. finitely has top honors. This was ohn
Poly Royal board. Their proposal In ths Ad building,
The ren into trouble getting a critique and not a contest. BsvCollege newspapers
newi
College
also placing
was rejected at a later meeting. - ■ President McPhee h a s said it agate _____
__ Three gold eral member colleges have already high In th e critique Include
uda t
match_In color.
would
bt
a
minimum
of
two
yaara
Home members feel this would
float* were
were purchased
purchased • for drumclaimed top honors, however there Fresno state collage Collegia
btfors
Cal
Poly
will
havt
girls
as
me»|
afford an excellent opportunity to
majors and whan they no longer were no top or bottom honor*. Th* Los Angelos state college Time
create enthusiasm, over Poly Royal students, Ths advant of women on would fit. were used to "house” the awards were given In recognition Sacramento state college Hornet
campus will eliminate many of tha band’s officers.
In high schools.
of a Job well dona, They ere only Orange coaat college Barnacle, and
The present band is limited in en Indication of a particular pub Cal Poly(SsnDlmac) Poly Vieira,
According to Forest Deaner, Poly present problems of solecttng a
marching events because that’s all
Royal director of publicity, the Poly Royal queen.
One of the biggest problems at tha uniforms they nave,
high school group primarily Is the
present is tha finances involving
"We thought of raising money
group we want to be on the campus tha
iy g H g u n g litliin
m lik m . m m A n i k g t i t i esw.
v r illB y i/iv R U tM l| |I 1 I V W in
th r o u g h various eeureee
iH
till
for Poly Roygt,
o date
Many have argued that by se lous things that are Included In the recon
queen's
expenses,
If
we
can
choose
we’ve
lecting a queen from high schools
Cil M f Mkm w Ii
we could perhaps go to a certain her from our campus, these prob about $6,500 to'meet all purchasing
Davey,
expenses, said Dave;
area of the state and from several lems would be reduced.
Fund Raising
high schools In that area we could It seems as though there has
In ths past the department has
have submitted to Poly Royal been some student body dissention
over selecting a Poly Royal quaen. thought of renting an auditorium
These articles ara for the purpose *nd putting on a gala concert of
of giving you, the students, the bend music, but there again they
ran Into snaga.
Mallow-down on what’s happs
STUDIO
FIIOTOOIAFNT
After
ter advert!
advertising a eoncert aa a
and maybe clear In your m
, .
»
band uniforms, people
what purpose a queen really serves. benefit forr bend
are__
turn out___and
_
Im f rbe. ^profile ______
If possible, next week we’ll talk ________________
•71 C horro lire * !
1147
ins
hi
at
about why the students do not have not enough to warrant purchase
that
time. "Then," _____
as Daveyaara,
*a
_ _ _______a shorn in selecting a queen,
"People always ask whqre are the
BALLPOINT PENS
new uniforms, I attended the eon
cert to help. What will we tall
them?"
only
DOUBLE GOOD!
You can tee the situation the de
“
partment facet.
Having naver charged any group
TIRES—TIRES
"
In Han Lula Obispo for putting on
“mlcrocrafted” refills
musical entertainment, ths music
—Electrie Recapping
»•«
department feels that they will get
—Pacific Tlras
a lot of downtown support from
luncheon groups, Individual mer300* More Fluid
nd townspeople,
chant* am
Sm 01' Let
OM mont a a a
The ml u s il c departmen
(Macro# I
Than A verage
e—give pro
orgar
whole—allII onanlsallom
tean!*,
ami for Rotary, Klwan
gram*
„_F MonNOW ATI
day club, Fiesta, just to mention a
few. Tours will announce the com
plete program for drive organication, sponsorship and entertain
ment In next week’s El Mustang.
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M cLain

New Sheaffer's

or

Lively Arrow Sports Shirts .
A dd *?'Local Color To Campus

1

K»:

W eishar's

City P harm acy

For Quality k Lowest Prices

IS ! H lgtttrfl

MARfH A
SANTA BOSA

Army Band To Appoar

PIMM 111
.

.....

S tan d ard C ab • • •
3-Speed Transm ission s e e

1953

Tentative arrangements are be
ing completed for sponsorship of
a U.B. Army Field Band concert
on campus, Sunday, May $1 at S
p.m„ according to ROTC officials,
The U J . Army band la widely
known throughout the nation for
Ita fine presentations. Further Information on Mthe band’s appearance here will be released In futur* Issue* of El Mustang,
IVIIYIO D Y (ATI AT

C O R K Y 'S

HALF-TON PICKUP

Across From Post Offlca
Chor-Broiled Himbur|ers
SOS

500^dsw n
5 0 ^ per month

look for s highly-colored stylo picture this season —
thanks
tho naw
now crop of Arrow aborts ahirta.
shirts. Smart
th
an k a to tha

ARLAND CHEVROLET
COMPANY
n e a t t# ih #

T nm m t

tf w a r tN

Pb. 1141

$OR

Vnn Heneon Shlvta
Hole Proof Botha
"Ju«t $4 si*a* from ike irtIHt liffcr*"
sleef CHORRO leverd MARSH

solids in rayon
plaids in ’’Sanforon gabardine,
gabardint, chocks
chacka end
and p
iz td " cotton and other fabrics, will bt tatn on campua
from coaat to coaat. A vailable at all Arrow dealers.

ARROW

W t - ------ ----------

• -v

•’ P

L— 111187$ - T ill - UNDIRWIAR r MANDKMCMIIM >fPORTf IMIRTf — 1
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Los Angales State
In Town For Spike
Fiesta With Poly
C o a c h Jim Jenaen’a Muatang
thlnclada open their home alate
thla
_ _ afternoon
*
at ‘Ii80
“ p.m. when
they hoat Loa Angelea State on tha
local oval. Proapacta of a green
_______
____ appears ae thin
and
gold triumph
aa the ranks that Coach Jensen la
working with.
Pravfoua meets with UCLA and
Santa Barbara (in Brulnvllle) and
a trip to the Santa Barbara relays
has not shown too much Poly powar
n . hut
v there's
v ■ a reason.
on the track,
The Keaeon
Jensen’s lack of material atama
from the loss of sevsral stellar
performers who dropped from tha
squad for various and s u n d r y
reasons. Among them lire Allie
Cage, outstanding mller, and a
pair of terrific middle-distance
men, Russ Page and Bill Qunckenbush. Add theloss of hurdler Thad
v iiv i

San Jose To Test Poly Gymnasts
In Crandall Gym Tomorrow
Ted Dennis, California Poly’aS—
puts hla tram- following team members) Lloyd
all-around gymnast, puts
polln record on the block tomorrow
a r t a n a are the
afternoon In Crandall gymnasium
bars, trampoline
when San Jose Invades the campus and rings; Kelly Hylton, trampo
to test Dr. Glenn Noble's acrobats. line, hortaontal bar; Paul HamThe meet starts at 1 p.m.
mack, horizontal bar and rope
Dennis, currently enjoying hla climb; Jack Dawson, free-ex and
Anal quarter aa a Cal Poly student, parallsl hare.
Han Jose State la headed by
ha* yet to be defeated on the tramollne In college competition. The Irvin Faria, an all-around gymnast
lallnaa lad has won over athletes and high point man for the Spar
m Stanf
____
iford, Occidental and San tans, who are coached by Hugh
)lego so far this year, He also Mumby,
Two other seniors on the Mua
competes In tumbling, parallel bars
free exercise, side horse, long horse tang sound are Jack Dawson and
Larry Migliasao, with D a w s o n
and the rings.
Named by Coach Noble to test being one of two men on the Poly

r

have good reason for the Mustang
mentor's long face of late.
Show Well
Freshmen A1 C o l l i n s , Los
Angslss, two mller. and Chuck
Scarborough, Phoenix. Aria., an
MO man, have shown ‘‘pretty well”
according to Jeneen.He added, how
ever, "that the Los Angelas team
should have enough talent to nose
us out,”

Patronise Yaw Advertiser!

Shaw Boxing
In Nationals
At Idaho St.:

Jack Shaw, Poly's undefeated
heavyweight b o x e r and recently
crowned Pacific C o a s t Intercol
legiate champion, left by plane last
Tueaday to competo
to ii
in the National
Collegiate A t h l e t i c association
championships being held In Pocatella, Idaho, thla weekend. The big
tourney opened yesterday after
noon with quarterfinal bouts, while
tonight's action will ace the boxers
go in the semifinal round. Nine
national kings will be crowned in
First United States president to tho Idaho State college gymnasium
make a tour of the nation by tomorrow night.
Prouae does Along
railroad waa Andrew Johnson in
Accompanying Shaw on the trip
lHtit).
north ia Mustang Coach George
Prouae, but two other Poly mittmen declined tho bid. They were
John Elder and Frank Tours, the
two men combined with Shaw to
bring Cal Poly the PCI team title
during tho Sacramento tourney
held two weeks ago in Sacramento's
Memorial auditorium.
Report* from Pocatello indicate
that Shaw must get by six top
heavyweights If he ia to wear the
NCAA crown. A highly touted
entry ia Louisiana State’s George
Peyton, but stiff competition is
expected from
rrom boys like Boh
Bob Hinds
of Wisconsin; Cal Quenstedt, Maryluiul: Sam Orlich.
and
Art Htatum of North Carolina
AAT.
Undefeated Battler
Undefeated in two years of box-

aggregation that can do tha diffi
cult giant swing on the hortsontal
'. Ml
. . .spec!
.
_____tgllasao,
a rope climb
bar.
altat, holds the school record in the
UO-foot climb and recently broke
the Stanford record by climbing
the distanco in 4.li seconds.
Judges for Saturday’s meet will
he Tom 7,11k*, Sheldon Harden,
Hubert Blnns, C h a r l e s Donkin
Harvey Dahman and Henry Baogln.

SAVI whan you oat . , . .
Buy ma«l tickets -

division. That cam# in luft'a >
ho suffered a broken thumb a n
University of California n<
n addition to hla PCI title, ,
waa named the "outstanding bo
in the flrat annual San Fram
State collage Northern Cal If(
tournament held earlier this ;
Seven wtna were counted

5 meil tickets for $2100
You tm $150

NITE-SPOT

i over Hal Sollnsky
Ice). Holland Melton
td Norm Manooglan
and deelaioned Dick
fornla on three oe-

Drlvo-ln and Caft
Located at

A Hap, Skip, b A Jump
Across HI*W«y 1 At
PoathIH b Old Marts Road

M y A ereb eti, , . That'i the above group oi Muatang Oymnaata that will face the San
Jobs State Spartana In Crandall gym tomorrow afternoon. The Poly men are (1. to r„ kneel*
Ing) Jack Daw eon, Llo' _
Larry M lggliaiio, Kelly Hylton, Paul Hammaek and
len Noble.

I'LL RUN THIS SOUND
RECORDER DURING
LECTURES...AND CHARGE
A SUCK A THROW FOR
PLAYBACKS/

VOUREA
GENIUS!
NOWAGUY
CAN S L
OR CUT
AND STILL
G E T TOP
GRADES!

FORTUNE
\D O X X IN E E D
\ A PARTNER?
1
^
^
E
E
P
>

W AIT'TIL
THEY G E T
THEIR

MARKS/

The wandering albatross haa the
eat wingepread of any known
, aa muoh aa 1SV4 feet,

3

not "a dead depoaltary of hooka,'

■tell about on ideal
And only

V V £ ^ T | /f— -^ 7y c/gorettelTake
yourHme... J

^m

W CAM EI&
-for30 days
9

andOAm

J o r/ m

m

THIM MUST H A MASON WHY

Camel is America's most popular
cigarette-leading all other brands
hy billions 1 Camels have the two
things smokers want most - rich, full
/fet or and cool, coftl m lh fn tn ,,,
pack after pack I Try Camels for 30
days and see how mild, how flavorful,
how thoroughly enjoyable they ara
as your staady smoke I

V ^

•

a

•

A

9

*

»

;

Fteople Smoke CAMELS U
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Poly Baseball Team Faces
'N ow O r Never' Situation

PAGE SEVEN

The

INSIDE OUTLOOK
By Frank Tours, Jr.

Cal P oly’a baseball t a m re tu rn s to th e home diam ond
Don’t know Juat what it la about
today and to m o rro w facing a “ now or never” altuation. Coach thla aprlng quarter , , . but Poly
Tom Lee a Bqund fa lte re d drastically in CCAA gam es last ia aure loaing onehelluvalot of
week w hen th e y dropped a 12-4 decision to S an ta B a rb a ra good athlataa. . . , It lt’a love, then
college and followed w ith a p air of losses to Pepperdine. The we’re helpleaa . . . but If it’a on
■
3
“
T~♦"now
♦"now or
or nevor"
never" deal
deni start*
aturta 1 with n account’ acholaatlc difficulty, then
doubleheader with Suntn Barbara aomething la wrong that ehould be
tnla ufternoon at 1 p.m., und con righted. . . . No doubt, aomo etutinue* tomorrow at 2 p.m. when the denta will acream like a wounded
Dlubloa from LA State visit our bauahee at the following auggeatown.
tion. . . . Yeah, go uhoad and
eervam, but "Ineide Outlook" eugGulla' Win
that good athlete* having
Anything but wins In nil three geata
scholastic difficulty get tutored
gnmea would put tho local' nine u when
they need name.......By wellJong way from u chunce at tho wishing
atudent tutors, that la, . .
Coach Dick Andersen’* Mnstun CCAA championship.
Not On Traaa!
swimmers a*'t one more tougl
Either Frank Romero or John
trot before the state college chem Rubcle will get the atnrtlng rail
Wo ahuddei* when wo think of
ptunshlpa (April 10-IK) when they sgslnat Suntn Barbara thla.ufter Jerry Watson—a really ftret-claaa
travel, to the Sun Francisco bay noon—with both boya uaaured of athlete—leaving school for ANY
area today anil tomorrow to meet' mound duty In either the top or rtta o n .. . . Ana we’re on the verge
S.F. State and the University of bottom game of tho twin-bill.
of nn attack of tho vunora when
we hear that grldder, Thud MurCalifornia 111 the enemy tanka.
Utility Men
rln haan't enrolled for tho current
The mermen meet the Gator*
The
Muatung
conch
will
uuo
Jim
, , , lioya like that Juat
Friday afternoon at I o'rlovk and
nnd Mike Rubric behind the (iiinrter.
don't
grow
on tree*. . .
the Hears on Saturday morning at Znitoli
plnte und ut left field thla after
But
then
we’re
a mite more In
10 o'clock.
noon, depending upon which boy
Six atate college* are exported cutrhea which pltrnor. The reuaon terested In aport* than aome stu
to he preaent at the aforementioned for the utility uao of- Rubric und dents might be. . , . Gotto have
meet that will aeo Cal I'oly act aa Zunoll la that they're two of the thut copy, . . . Right or wrong,
the hoat club for thy three day top atlrkmen on the club, nnd Leo tho’, It auema to u« that when a
spends three houra (or
tourney.
can’t afford to leave them out of grlddcn
more) a day working hard for the
Jerry Neufeld, Cal Poly’a ace, the lineup. .
will ngatn tun Into rough oppqstDefensive handball' (tha wrong Green and Gold, then ho ratal a
' tdjjn In tho lleur'a freoatyler Al kind) roat the Muatunga their little help with the hooka If he
liauderlmek. Coach Anderaen aaya three dnfenta Inat work, na no lean need* It. . . . Not only football
he will alao put Neufeld in the IN
M than 15 error* afield were com players, mind you. hut ALL ath
yard medley event against Cal'a mitted by the I’oly nlno, According lete*. , . . It* those boya that
Jerry HaY;
to Lee, Poly "hna u good defensive bring entertainment ami fame to
Scheduled to make the northern bull club, but we juat haven’t Cal Poly and It Just ain’t right to
trip are freeatylera Neufeld, Jerry ahown anything like thut In the enjoy ’em and then say "bye-bye"
whon tho season I* over. . , .
llanaen, Dick Mark, Jerry Kapiko, Inat four gamea." '
Now we know that BOMB ath
Glen Zimmerman, Gordon Martinex,
The Startvra
lete* aro etraight-A students. . . .
and Al Wellington; backatrokera
The probable atnrtlng lineup for They’re the exception. . . . Some
are Dave High, Thom Rhorabaugh, thla
afternoon’* opener with the guys "live" sporta more than oth
Steve Olmsted; hreaatatroke, Jack Gnuchoa
aeo Don Farber at era, , , , They carry thofr game
Stolahek, D on Hodlcy a n d Al Arat bane)will
Mueller at aecoml; back to the dorma with 'em, and
C o a t a ; Individual medley, Bill Bob Smltn Joe
at third and Al Nic- have plenty of trouble concentrat
Cowell, Neufeld. and diving for ora at ahortatop.
the ing'on the hooka, . , , Them there
the Muatanga will be Sam Stark* outer tgarden will bePatrolling
George
Cock lads what facea auch a altuation
B
u
m
!
and Loa Walla.
r --u. ■■
Lho (HltlH tliiii wllulllii liii WiilellUii
erton In left, Vince Kogere In cen
ter. and either Jim Zanolt or Mike and helped. , , .
The foregoing stands as a sug
Rubolo in right field.
row IUSHIONI n » i im h i h i
Zanolt atill leada the Poly bata- gestion right now. , , , "Inside
men with u .273 average after Outlook" would appreciate any and
KNAI'I’/
'ttii'A i
22 tripe to the plate. John Rubcic all letters hashing It all over. . . .
follow* with a .258 and Farber haa Any Mustang out there who would
I N le e h
a .242—but there hnve been fow volunteer to help an athlete with
Complete
. . „ FlfHa* Service
horaehlder* hitting the ball with the books T . . For that matter
In
Sli
la All Sleet
Up To I I
a n y apectacular conalateney—an are there any athlataa out there
other problem for the I o o s I a to who would aak for help If they
D. H. Hotchldn
needed It? . . .
work tnla afternoon!
Finally, do you think athlataa
77f luction St.
rata, tha help at all—or do you
Tal. Ulf-W
San lull Oblipe
BUY BONDS
think they should look after their
own houee, aa It were, and let th*
ohlpa fall where they may?

Tankers Meet
Northerners
This Week
*

M uatang a th le tic fa n s re tu rn in g to th e local cam pua fo r
th e aprlng q u a rte r a re atill talk in g ab o u t th e a qjfp
rp rlie
n ii t h a t
g reeted th em on arriv al,
r o iy ’a boxing
noxing tea
team
th e P
Pacific
al. ""Poly'a
m won tn
acific
Coaat In terco lleg iate team cham pionship I” T h a t’s th e “ w ord”
t h a t ’s going around Polyland and a f te r a com plete check
'twaa found to be true)
It all happened two weeks ago beat fight of the year when ha
up In Sncrumunto'a Memorial audi won h la first bout f r o m Eddie
torium when, after three tough Olson of Washington Stats, hut
nights of boxing, It was f o u n d apparently ran out of ga* In hla
that Coach George Pmuae'a three- fliui-rsiutil go egalnit Ban Joaa’a
man entry of John Elder, Frank Mike Guerrero. Elder uppeured
Toura and Jack Shaw had battled the stronger of the two boya aftar
their way to 23 point*, two Indivi one round of action, but faded fast
dual championships und tho team In the third round to loao the
decision.
title.
"Cinderella lioya"
The "ol n q a r al l a" team from
I’oly finally broko tha domination
of Pacific Coast college boxing by
Washington 8tu,to, Sun Joan State
und Idaho university — aa 1053
marked tho first yeur since 1034
that one of those teams didn’t have
Cal Poly’a barnstorming tennis
u nharo In the PCI crown.
Heavyweight Shaw b o x e d on team returns home this afternoon
three successive n I g h t ■ for hia to hoat the' Long Beach Statu col
buaieat week since he first pulled lege rucqueteera. The first match la
on a pair of glove* three yoara ad for 2:15 p.m.
Tho Muatunga lost a close 0-4
ugno. Hal Bollnaky of Idaho unlver_ ,y was tha first boxer to teat match to Simla llmlmm college
ally
Shaw’s mettle, and though he boxed lust week, but hope to work out
well against the powerful Poly •oma of the rough spota In prep
p u n r h e r, the final declelon waa aration fur u runmteh with the
never In doubt. Shaw decked the Guuchoa April II. Couch (lane
Idaho hoy in the final round, and Smith’s tennis man will follow
then won a TKO verdict when thut one with Han Joae Htate two
Bollnaky aufforod a badly out aye. days tutor.
Hmlth Pick* ’Em
Holland Holla I
Coach Smith aaya a I n g I a ■
Holland Melton of Nevada wax players will be picked from John
the next man In tha ring with Cowan, Davu /lemur, Javier AsShaw, but was battered io the curruna, George Hunter. Pat Gaff
canvas to taka the full count aftar ney, Vaughn W r i g h t and Don
38 seconds of the second round. Zlemer.
Shaw scored with a smashing left
OJai Invitational
hook in tha first round that would
Cowan
Zlemer will
____ and
.
rDuv*
V
have ended hostilities right there, play In tha
the OJal Invltatlonul
Invitational to
touraved Melton fur a
but tha ball save
. aat for April
23-2.V It I* the
‘ U 21-24
big right hand in the next aeeaion. Irat time in the
is history of
__ Cal
_
Shaw won tha PCI title with hla oly tennis that players have been
decision win of California's Dick picked to play both In the doubles
King. King mads things interest and singles events. Asrurrunx will
ing for Poly’a heavy in tha second compete In th* freshman division
round, hut two knockdowns by of tns tourney.
Rhaw were too much for th* Bear
to overcome.
Southpaw la Tough
Tours won hla title with three
”Wb StrvB You
straight doeialon wins, and tad
hla toughest gr -**'"-* B-«
With The
Alltn White 4
of the tournament. White pro
be a switch-hitting southpaw with
affinity for Infighting, and Toura
• Perfect Circle
took the decision only aftar an
edge in tha third round. Tha ISOFinal
pounder followed with convincing
decision wine over Kay Virgin of
Washington State and Dick Londahl of California,
> Thompson
Johnny "Eggs" Eldar fought hla
The following companies are
Malar Faria
■ondlng representative* to t h e
campua to interview graduating
seniors, during tha next weak, ac
cording to Iran* Gardner, Place
> Maremont
ment secretary.
Furthur information may be ob
Mulllara A FIpas
tained In Room 130, Ad bldg.
Tues., April 14—Pan American
World airways.
> Victor
Thure., April 1A—Puget Hound
Naval shipyard.
Oaikati
' Thurs., April 16—Kdwards Air
Force bane.
General meeting (12:30 p.m.)
. . . Underwood Doalor
Engineering auditorium for all
students interested in s u m m e r
jobs.

U

2 Blocks

F R O M PO LY (on Hathaway)
CALIFORNIA FARR LAUNDROMAT
• I lk Wash. Dry and F sli — 50c
• Hand Ironed Shirts and Fanis

Poly's Boxers
ArePCI Champs

w — W11W w V f t W M I l l

WW

Racquet Squad

At Home Today

W W W H W *I

B

Btitr

You Need
I A Typewriter
Consultant?
|

-—

—

See Elmer Smith

Bachino and
General Insurance Brokers

IVIRYIODY IATS AT

C O R K Y ’S
Phone 393

740 Hlgucra Street

AUTO MAT

''Sped* /

»;

%

391

• A ataeti *•*(*

• Un In /rent er task

WINI • ORIIN
BLUR * BLACK

• Heel prefer*
• Win*, b/v*. gmea, b/#«k

Mustanq iin auto Service
- ___
. .
___
Marsh and Oaai Itiaat

Phona 1B4S

The Typewriter
Shop

Acrou From Port Office

Adroee tha Si root

SMCIAL LUNCHION 75c

Tho Oblepo Thoairt

Specializing

(rom

UNIVERSAL
Auto
PARTS
an Mantarty Itroat

In . . .

Chinese Foods
—and—

tflaricH

Family Style
Dinners

Cafe O pen 24 hrs.

Orders To Take Out

DRIVE-IN

Chong's

O pen 11 a.m .-3 a.m .

Corner of Palm and Chorro
Phono 1905

711 MARSH ST.
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Scene About

mjga

Take Him A w ay...Ja c k Bhaw, popular Cal Poly heavy
weight, TX P*r Rolland Melton, University of Nevada on
his way to PCI lame. In the finals he declsloned Dick King,
formerly of Cal Poly, now of University ot California.

Some Special Scenes Scoop

^ssa_
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gas,_
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_
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_
_
_
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i

. . . l it .
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A
1i 1

__—
-
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PCI Chomp*.. . Wlnn#r« In PCI toumamdnt, with Cal roly taking two titles, are shown
here, Left to right, are Sam Macias, 119, Nevada; Mike Guerro, 12b, San Jose state; Gil
^ 1 3 2
Washington S ta le c o llea e ;F ra n k Tour., 139, Cal' Poly; Lynn Nichols,' 147,
Idaho, K||BWOrfh Webb, 156, Idaho Stale college; Chuck Morgan, 165, Washington State
college; Bob Baldocchi, 178, Stanlordi Jack Shaw, heavywoight, Cal Poly,

vn«m p

champs, the coach and the
second pose for El Mustang
photographer Left to right
are Coach George Prouse;
lack S h a w , heavyweight
champ; J o h n E l d e r , 125
pounds; Frank Tours, 139
p o u n d champ; and John
Healy, second.

C o n trary to w h st It ra y s a t th e top of th is page, all
th is Issue's picture* wore not “ Scene A bout th e M u stan g
C am pus," H ow ever, in sp ite of th is tech n icality , th e Pacific
C oast In terco lleg iate Boxing to u rn a m en t was real successful
aad w orth every inch of space Kl M ustang gives it. T hree
m<'n scored
outscorlni
moreil 21 points, outscoring
tlto
our nest competitor*
by m v m
points, line th*r* ever boon u rec
II H urts.. . Kay Virgin, Washington S l a t e college, ieels
ord like thst b*f«r* 7
punch of Franlf
__ pounder
___________
^ ___
Carolled In Rooks
tit Tours, Cal Poly_ 139
during
semiNow thst th* PCI’s sro enrolled finals of the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate meet. Tours later
In the history books of grist
college fetes, another one Is coming declsloned Dick Londahl, University of California, for the
un of psmpus Importance, the 11**11 PCI title.
Home Concert.
Date* for th* big musical doings
•sdey, Apr! Ill and Frida
sr* Thursday
I>rll IT
P St
at Mp.m. in the Kan l,iSt
April
Obispo high s c h o o l auditorium.
Directed by Harold “Dsvey" P.
Davidson, tho music department
has really worked up a show,
Ticket* on MsI*
Ticket* on sale now from any
music depsr merit m e m b e r , at
Brown's Musle store In town or at
the door, are M cents for students
snitTheir wives, SO cent* for adults,
There »re no reserved seats,

El Minting Photos

mm,
sjg if#

Pacific Coast Inter-collef 1st*
H o s i n g lournumenl pictures
shown on this page
If# and those
itw
that will appear Jn downtown
window
displays,
and _other
____J P H
____HRH
__ j s
llratlona were taken by Kl Mu*tang photographer Jim TanJI,
Tsajl was financed on th* trip
by th* college newspaper and
Incidentally wsa the only college
photographer there,
Kl Mustang business and edi
torial men feel that sending pho
tographers to events such as the
““l aids th* coll***’* student
,_dy greatly by publicising Lai
’oly’s participation In events of
special Interest.
This Is ties flrnt year, by the
-way.
r , thst Kl Mustang -h#e
- seat

• photographer to an event of
this type,

Moladly Man . . . roiy s top-mgnt danco band, th# Colloglana, will giv#
April 16 and 17 In th# 8an Lula Obispo high school auditorium. Dlr#dod by Harold .. ________
______
forming Cal Poly * music department, promis# lineal musical #nt#riainm#nt Ihos# nights, 'CoUeVlanto laiu to right,
third row; Jack Hill; Randy Bradley; Robert Scofield; Oary Ruder. Socond row; B#rl Gllmor#; Ronald Chlng, Woodrow
U n#; Bob Bogdatiavich; Ray Bright. First row: Eugene Mehlschau, Larry W .sl, Bruce Ram*#y; Ira Bchab, Phil
Johankn#cht; and William Steward.
(Cal Poly Now. Bureau Pholo)

mmmmm.
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